
(Healer’s Name) is a certified practitioner of Soul Answer Healing.   
500 hours of training 
 
 
Please Print Your Name _________________________________________________________________ 
 
Your Mailing Address____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Physical Address if different from Mailing___________________________________________________ 
 
Phone Number_____________________________ E-Mail______________________________________ 
 
Do you want to receive our weekly inspirational and informative newsletter? 
I already receive it ______  Yes_____  No_______ 
 
Soul Answer Healing is a very special healing modality that employs heightened healing energy through 
Heart Breath—long, deep breathing while seeming to exhale through the heart center.  Soul Answer 
Healing is directed by Soul and other Higher Beings through trained intuition. 
 
No license is required to practice Alternative Complementary Subtle Energy Healing in NM.  (Please be 
sure to find out what the laws are in your state or province.) This healing session is not a massage. 
 
Is it OK for me to respectfully touch your fully clothed body?  Yes  ____   No ____ 
 
When I talk to you, please don’t believe what I say unless you deeply feel it to be True!  And if you don’t 
understand or you don’t agree with what I say, will you let me know right away?  Yes ______  No ____ 
 
All of your information will be held in complete confidence.  I will archive a recording of your session as 
well as send a digital recording to you via Hightail/OpenText.  Please download your recording within 2 
weeks of receiving it, because after 2 weeks your recording will disappear from the server.  As you listen 
to your recording, the healing will go even deeper and you will understand more.   
 
I will not give any medical advice, diagnose any condition, attempt any medical procedure, suggest that 
you discontinue any prescribed medication or treatment, manipulate your joints, invade your body, or 
suggest that you take any illegal drug.  However, I may suggest that you see a licensed medical 
practitioner if appropriate. 
 
Insurance Requirement: 
Except in the case of gross negligence or malpractice, I (the Healee) or my representative(s) agree to 
fully release and hold harmless (practitioner’s name) from and against any and all claims or liability of 
whatsoever kind or nature arising out of, or in connection with my session(s). 
 
 
Signed ____________________________________________________ 
 
Date __________________________________ 


